
festival contract awarded
an oldtinieOld Tinie athabascan

fiddlersfiddleryFiddlers festival featuring at
least 20 athabascan fiddlersfiddleryfiddlers

plus backupback up musicians and a
callercater will be held in fair

bids in Ngnovembervember
the festival the first of its

kind in thith stateauto will recognize
the unique style of the atha
bum addlenfiddlersdddlenfiddlers who have
blended the style of the cajun
fiddfiddlesfiddlenfiddlersfiddlenlers with the hudson bay
fur traders who taughtthtmtaught them
with their own athabascan
style of music accoaccordingtaing to the
institute of alaaalaska native arts
which will coordinate the fes-

tival
IANAJANA was awarded the con

44

tract for the festival by the
alaskaalas state council on the
arts which is supplying the
4800048.000 to pay for the festival

although the bid hashis been
awarded to IANAANA ttit must now
be signed bypy state offilofficialscla the
appropriation for the festival
has been made but there al-
ways Is the chancedame that the
state may not sign stressed
jean cunaganpunaganPUnaganm IANAJANA executive
director

IANAJANA was onson 0of four bid-
ders on the project one of thethi
other biddenbidders was the tundra
times which came in second

IANAJANA will contract with wewellill

continued on pagepw six
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festival would bring
continued from page one

knowifiddlerknown fiddler billstevensbill Stevens of
fort yukon to do prime re-
search for and coordinate the
festival

stevens has recordedrecorded and

produced an album called

illilaillillbol Stevistevensini yukon fiddle
favorites and has coordinatcoordinate

eddotheraddledotheotherrAddlefiddle shows indallincallin cali-

fornia
he will be contacting

and interviewing fiddler3jrornfiddleryfiddlersfiddlers from
throughout the state to gather
informationlitformatlon and audiorecordaudio record-
ings of theirthetrthear music thisbethisjethis re-
search will include information
onon the history and cultural
significance of athabascan fid-
dling

all heldfield reiresearchearch date re-
cordingscordings tapeslandtaptapeseslandand transcripts
will be deposited with the
state library system andad
copies will be made available

to the archives af6fqf the UAF
the two day festival w4wa

be liheldela in novembernoventliet itat the
eaglesegles hallhal

artists wwillill comeconte from litin-

terior alaska and old crow

canadatheycanadaCanadaTheythey will be selectedelected
by stevens and the IANA

stiffstaffi and board member
IANAJANA anticipates that 20
fiddlersfiddleryfiddlers 10 backupback up musicians
four dancers and one caller
wfllwall be 1 provided honoraria
for the event

during the event workshops
will be heldforheld for the fiddlersfiddleryfiddlers
and backupriiuslciansbackupback up musicians all
events will be visootvidootvideotapedsped by
the tanana chiefs conference
video center which will de-
velop a 30 minuteminuto taped pro
sentscnlattonaaionation from the eventevent

IANA was established in
1976to197630 provide programsandprogramsprogramsandand

services to encourage alaska
native artists and art forms
both traditional and contem-
porary

although the event is being

paid for by the state council
IANA director jeanlean flanagan
said therheamounttheamountamount is not enough
to cover the costs of the event

she said shewillchewillshe will be seekseekingifil
outside help totai produce the
event

we wont make money on

atit but it waxwas totoo0 good an
opportunity to panpw bywdbawdby sldald

flancfbnaganflanwFbnagan
she askeda&kedukedaked that anyoneanyon0 who

knows of athabascan fiddfiddlerlers
interettcdintem4ted in attending such
an event to contact IAA1anaaana
at post office box 80583
fairbanks ak 99708

fiddleryfiddlersiddlersFiddlers already mentioned
for participation in the event
are

edward pinkkprtkapitkk galena berch-
man Esmelleunalllcesmellkoko sr nulatomulato tony
sam srst hudlahustle mowmoses henzie
allakaketallskakst sandersenders cleaverCt eaver galena
sebastian mcginty srt kaltag

moimom johntonjohnson fairbanks
harold woodwoods fairbankfairbanks vin-

cent datkayatkaynk4 galena charlie paterpiter
fairbanksFairbanki letterlester erhart tanana
richard derendoff hurliahuiliahuslia victor
george sr mulatonulatonulst4 jimmy male-
mutem ut galena walter newman
fairbanksFairbanki

charlie peter charlie old crow
yukon territory william peterpotato

keliankeltbgkeliag cerosky charlie minto
Berchberchmanmin silas minto art frank

minto frank Gurtgurtlegurtlwgurtloiloi manley hotnot
springO100lrllllawnswn pinkipitkipltkasrsr fairbanksfirtonk&

guquitwktf wer gilbert trimble
arctic vine joillnjolln olin husha
william anbroambrosia mulatonulatonulstofulsto tony
sam huli louislou dnokdwnftk4daokDnok cago
oni billy dernoskioamoikldernotki galenagolan will-

iam18106t9rkoltllterklaterklmterK lm h

hoymhaymondorid stickman galnagalena

william koyukuk hughehughes jerry
evens fairbanks artie joaeph
fairbanks charliecharliicharlei john ft yu-
kon loleo10 selckmanstlckmanstickrnin fairbanks
jinjimstlckmaftstickman AnchorarkhorageanchorailieArKhorageailie

loullouie sommersommeecommee fairbanks
johnny evans fairfairbanksfairbinkirfairbonksbonks toddy
kozevnikoff taninatanana carlos

frank tanana kanneth carlecarls
mmintoto i

dingerstingerssangenslngen arcare lounelouise dwrtmkldsrnoskl
gag1galena billy demmkidemokidemosilklDemoki galena

william ambroseAmbrofl fulstonulstonultto
if
abaisbai

tion mcginty kaltag raymond
stickman galena ecklaeckloeddi carlocado
galen jinjim stickman AncanchorageanchoregeanchoropAnchohoroprege
johnny avansevniavni fairbanks

dancersoancertlancert arere angela huntington
galengalena emily smsam hustle harry
a ROMrose ambrose hutlinhutliit4uslls mary-

n
mery-

nlone einrllkaesmallks kalug 1 raynondrynond1aayqondRynond
Sticksttekmotstickmwmw galonardogalonarofalenigaleni romeorepstickreostickstick
mnman nolitonulitonulsto lowerinsljwanaloweris soinmernusommersommtr nu
litaltolto

hannah solomon ralrbanksIrbanki
mary smithsmit filrbankifelrbanks poldine
carlo fairbanks caslchslcharlrchrlr peter
charlie old crow VTYT I1 eliza
pitka fairbanks

callencallers artare ralph nationnilion goG

itnaiona romeo stickman nutatolnullto 1

mosemoses cruikshankcruikthankcruikshsn ftlrbanktfoirbonkl
mandolinmandoiinmaridolinMandMarioiindolin Plaglayenplayenplayertyert royro folgar

tananatanina
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